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Working with you to transform 
ophthalmology services in East Sussex
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We want everyone across Sussex 
to benefit from safe, effective and 
high quality ophthalmology services 
whenever they need them.

For the last few years, the NHS in Sussex has 
taken a co-ordinated approach to investing  
in services to transform the way people receive 
treatment, both in our hospitals and in the 
community.

This Sussex-wide approach includes everyone 
involved in delivering healthcare services locally 
and all organisations such as local authorities 
and the voluntary sector. This approach 
supports the long-term ambitions for the future 
of ophthalmology services set out by the NHS 
nationally.

The COVID-19 pandemic has made this work 
even more important because it is likely to 
generate increasing demand for services over 
the coming years. This means we must carefully 
plan how to meet that growing demand while 
making sure we make the best use of our 
resources to provide excellent care.

The ophthalmology teams across Sussex 
are proud of the care that they provide to 
patients. However, we believe that the way 
ophthalmology services are currently organised 
means that they are unable to provide the best 
possible care. Patients can often experience 
delays in diagnosis and treatment, and we  
want to see that change and improve.

To help achieve this, we have developed 
proposals to address the challenges we have in 
East Sussex. These proposals are the focus of 
this public consultation.

In developing the proposals, we have spoken 
directly to people who use our services, their 
carers and families, Healthwatch East Sussex, 
the local voluntary and community sector, 
members of our communities who experience 
health inequalities, GPs and other healthcare 
professionals. 

Their feedback helped us refine our proposals 
so that we are now confident that they give us 
the best opportunity to meet the challenges we 
face to provide the best quality care for all our 
patients, now and for years to come.

We hope you will take the time to join us 
in this work and help to shape the way we 
support ophthalmic patients across our local 
communities.

Dr David Warden
Clinical Chair, Governing Body
NHS East Sussex Clinical Commissioning Group

Joe Chadwick-Bell
Chief Executive,  
East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust
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Benefits for the people of East Sussex  
would include:

•  Improved quality of care as services 
would be able to be consistently 
overseen by consultants

• Reduced waiting times for patients

•  The ability to provide one-stop clinics. 
A one-stop clinic is a longer outpatient 
appointment which gives enough time 
to do all the tests that may be needed 
in one visit, which would reduce the 
number of visits the patient has to make  
to hospital.

This proposal would also mean:

•  There would be no changes to the 
ophthalmology services offered at 
Eastbourne DGH

•  Ophthalmology services currently 
provided at the Conquest Hospital in 
Hastings would move to Bexhill Hospital

•  As a result of this, around 24,000 
outpatient appointments and just over 
100 day surgery cases which currently 
take place every year at the Conquest 
Hospital, Hastings would move to Bexhill 
Hospital.

Through this consultation, we want 
to hear your views on our proposal 
to make the improvements that 
are needed by putting all our core 
ophthalmology services on two  
hospital sites.

Summary

As our local communities change and 
grow, our health services need to adapt 
and develop to ensure we are providing 
the right services, at the right times and 
in the right places. 

Ophthalmology services in East Sussex are 
provided by East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust 
(ESHT) from three sites currently: Eastbourne 
District General Hospital (DGH), Conquest 
Hospital (in Hastings) and Bexhill Hospital. 

We’re proud of these services but we are 
facing a number of challenges that need to 
be addressed so that we can ensure we are 
meeting the needs of local people. Keeping 
things the way they are will not help us make 
the improvements that are required, so we have 
to redesign services for those that need them 
now, and for future generations. There are 
three main reasons we need to make changes:

Demand: In East Sussex we have a growing 
and ageing population. This, coupled with 
advances in diagnosis and treatment, means 
that the demand on our ophthalmology service 
at ESHT is increasing. 

Staffing: Recruiting to vacant consultant posts 
has been really difficult for the ophthalmology 
service in recent years. This is mostly because 
there is a national shortage in consultant 
ophthalmologists, which is made harder 
because applicants tend to prefer vacancies at 
more specialist hospitals. With more and more 
local people requiring treatment for ophthalmic 
conditions the current workforce is increasingly 
stretched across three hospital sites. 

Equipment: The diagnosis and monitoring 
of ophthalmology patients needs dedicated 
clinics with a large amount of very specialist 
equipment. Much of the equipment currently 
used by ESHT is in need of replacement, 
which makes it harder for the service to work 
efficiently and effectively. 

We believe we can make the improvements 
needed by putting all our core ophthalmology 
services on two hospital sites. These two 
hospital sites are:

Eastbourne DGH and Bexhill Hospital

We are also consulting local people 
about proposals to improve cardiology 
(heart) services in East Sussex. The 
two consultations are unrelated to 
each other, but you may wish to give 
us your views on both. Find out more 
about both consultations at: 

www.sussexhealthandcare.
uk/get-involved/cardiology-
ophthalmology-east-sussex/
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The proposal we 
are consulting on

We are proud of the ophthalmology 
services we currently provide at our 
hospitals – Eastbourne DGH, the 
Conquest Hospital in Hastings, and 
Bexhill Hospital – as well as in our local 
communities. However, we want to 
continue to transform and improve 
ophthalmology services in East Sussex  
to ensure people receive the right care, 
in the right place, at the right time  
for them.

We are not proposing to change the vast 
majority of our services, so there would still be 
ophthalmology care for anyone who needs it. 
We are however proposing changes to where 
our core ophthalmology services are located.

We believe that in future ophthalmology 
services would be better delivered from two 
hospital sites, instead of three. This would help 
with the recruitment of clinical staff, as they 
would work on a greater number of complex 
cases, and would also ensure the best use of 
existing equipment and future investment in 
new equipment.

If the proposal to deliver ophthalmology services 
from two hospitals was taken forward, we are 
also proposing to introduce one-stop clinics 
at both hospitals, as well as a new diagnostic 
eye hub at one hospital. These would lead to 
faster diagnosis, reduced waiting times, and a 
reduced number of appointments required for 
patients to have repeated tests.

We believe that this new model of care would 
bring staff from across a range of disciplines 
together into multidisciplinary teams, whilst also 
improving access to senior decision making and 
input when it is required, helping to ensure that 
patients see the right people at the right time, 
and reduce repeat attendances.

If ophthalmology services were to be 
consolidated and in future delivered from two 
hospital sites, we believe that these should be 
Eastbourne DGH and Bexhill Hospital, since 
Conquest Hospital has various limitations such 
as less space and flexibility etc. This would 
provide the best opportunity to address current 
challenges, and to deliver high quality, safe and 
clinically sustainable services. In the options 
appraisal, delivering ophthalmology services 
from Eastbourne DGH and Bexhill Hospital 
was also viewed as the better solution than 
alternative two-site configurations.

We are therefore consulting on a proposal 
to move all ophthalmology services currently 
provided at the Conquest Hospital in Hastings 
to Bexhill Hospital, which is a distance of  
6.6 miles away (there would be no changes  
to the ophthalmology services offered at 
Eastbourne DGH). 

As a result of this, around 24,000 outpatient 
appointments and just over 100 day surgery 
cases that currently take place each year at the 
Conquest Hospital, Hastings, would instead be 
delivered from Bexhill Hospital.

We recognise that this would represent a 
change for some people who currently use these 
services at the Conquest Hospital in Hastings 
and we will engage with local people and 
stakeholders as part of this consultation process 
to understand the potential impacts of our 
proposal and any possible ways to reduce them.

This document sets out in more detail why  
we believe we need to make this change,  
with further information on current services, 
what you have told us already and some  
patient stories, which we hope will explain  
our proposals and what they mean for you.
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Non-elective (emergency)

 Core services and treatments Eastbourne DGH  Bexhill Hospital  

Outpatients

Screening for cataracts, maculopathy  
and glaucoma

Face-to-face monitoring and reviews

Diagnostic testing

Pre/post-operative assessment

Day surgery

Inpatient surgery

Full service     Partial service           

We are also consulting local people about proposals to improve cardiology (heart) 
services in East Sussex. The two consultations are unrelated to each other, but you 
may wish to give us your views on both. Find out more about both consultations at: 

www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/ 
cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/

How services will look if our proposals are taken forward

http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
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Our current services

ESHT ophthalmology

ESHT provide specialist medical and surgical 
ophthalmology services for the population of 
East Sussex. Medical ophthalmology involves 
the diagnosis and management of disorders 
affecting a patient’s vision, while surgical 
ophthalmology involves a surgical procedure 
to correct or improve a patient’s vision, for 
example; cataract surgery.

Community ophthalmology

In addition to ophthalmology services provided 
by ESHT at the three hospital sites, local 
optometrists in East Sussex work with the Local 
Optical Committee (LOC) to deliver a range of 
eye care services in the community including:

• Sight tests for adults and children

• Glaucoma referral filtering and monitoring

• Pre- and post-operative cataract services

• Maculopathy referral filtering and monitoring

• Minor eye conditions service

• Medical retina monitoring

• Services for people with learning disabilities.

Ophthalmology services at East Sussex 
Healthcare NHS Trust (ESHT) are 
consultant-led and provide services 
for both adults and children across 
three hospital sites – Eastbourne DGH, 
Conquest Hospital in Hastings, and 
Bexhill Hospital.

ESHT also provides services for children at 
community sites across Hailsham, Crowborough 
and Seaford, but our proposals only affect 
services delivered from our hospitals in 
Eastbourne, Hastings and Bexhill.

How local eye care and ophthalmic services  
are currently delivered

Services Conquest BexhillEastbourne 
DGHCore service and treatments

Primary and 
Community

For routine and urgent patients that  
have an appointment for diagnosis and 
treatment that does not require a bed  

or overnight stay

For patients that require a hospital  
bed for tests or surgery, but will not be  

required to stay overnight

For patients that require an admission to 
hospital that requires you to stay overnight

For patients with emergency ophthalmic 
conditions that need to present to A&E

Eye tests and health checks, pre- and 
post-operative cataract assessments and 

glaucoma measures

Outpatient

Day case

Inpatient

Emergency

Full service     No service     

A27

A27

A22

A22

A21

A26

A26

Bexhill

Eastbourne

Hastings

Peacehaven

Seaford

Winchelsea
Battle

Crowborough

Hailsham

Heathfield

Lewes

Newhaven

Northiam

Polegate

Rye

Wadhurst

Uckfield

Ringmer

Eastbourne Hastings Bexhill
outpatients and  

day cases
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The local picture

Older people with sight loss are also three 
times more likely to experience depression than 
people with good vision so reducing avoidable 
sight loss is important for reducing depression 
and improving wellbeing. In addition, a 
significant number of people have both 
dementia and sight loss. 

The rising demand on ophthalmology services 
has a significant impact on the timely provision 
of care. There is a national shortage of 
ophthalmology consultants, ophthalmic nurses 
and optometrists, all of whom are essential 
resources in ophthalmology departments. 

The majority of healthcare services in East 
Sussex are commissioned from East Sussex 
Hospitals NHS Trust (ESHT). ESHT provides 
acute hospital services across three sites in East 
Sussex: the Conquest Hospital in Hastings, 
Eastbourne DGH and Bexhill Hospital. 

Ophthalmology is the largest outpatient 
specialty nationally, and the largest at ESHT. The 
service is consultant-led and provides specialist 
medical and surgical ophthalmology services 
for adults, children and young people across 
the three hospital sites. Medical ophthalmology 
involves the diagnosis and management of 
disorders affecting a patient’s vision, while 
surgical ophthalmology involves surgical 
procedures to correct or improve a patient’s 
vision, for example cataract surgery.

Across Sussex, the NHS and local 
councils that look after social care  
and public health are working  
together to improve health and  
care for local people.

The Sussex Health and Care Partnership (SHCP) 
brings together 13 partners into what is known 
as an integrated care system (ICS). For more 
information and a list of partners, see: 

www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/about-us/ 

This partnership represents the collective 
action being taken to ensure that health and 
care services are high quality, make the most 
effective use of our resources and deliver the 
best possible outcomes for our population.

In the UK there are almost two million people 
living with sight loss. Of these, around 360,000 
are registered as blind or partially sighted.

Many of the clinical conditions that affect our 
eyes are age-related, making eye health services 
increasingly important as people get older. 

East Sussex has amongst the highest numbers 
of over 65-year olds and over 85-year olds 
in the country, and this is expected to grow 
further. Within this, many people live their later 
years in ill-health, often with more than one 
long term condition, leading to an increasing 
demand and pressure on health and care 
services and resources. This increase in demand 
is being felt within the system across Sussex 
and locally, with significant increases in people 
needing ophthalmology services in recent  
years. Studies indicate that this fast-paced 
increase is set to rise further, particularly in  
an ageing population.
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Ophthalmology commonly includes the 
diagnosis and treatment of:

•  Cataracts are when the lens, a 
small transparent disc inside your 
eye, develops cloudy patches. Over 
time these patches usually become 
bigger causing blurry, misty vision 
and eventually blindness. When we’re 
young, our lenses are usually like clear 
glass, allowing us to see through them. 
As we get older, they start to become 
frosted, like bathroom glass, and begin 
to limit our vision.

•  Glaucoma is a common eye condition 
where the optic nerve, which connects 
the eye to the brain, becomes damaged. 
It’s usually caused by fluid building 
up in the front part of the eye, which 
increases pressure inside the eye. 
Glaucoma can lead to loss of vision if 
it’s not diagnosed and treated early. It 
can affect people of all ages, but is most 
common in adults in their 70s and 80s.

•  Age-related macular degeneration 
(AMD) is an eye condition that affects a 
tiny part of the retina called the macula, 
which is located at the back of your eye. 
AMD causes problems with your central 
vision, but does not lead to total loss 
of sight and is not painful. AMD affects 
the vision you use when you are looking 
directly at something, for example when 
you are reading, looking at photos or 
watching television. AMD may make this 
central vision distorted or blurry and, 
over a period of time, it may cause a 
blank patch in the centre of your vision.

Ophthalmology is a branch of  
medicine and surgery that provides 
diagnosis, treatment and prevention  
of diseases of the eye and visual  
system. Medical ophthalmology  
involves diagnosis and management 
of disorders affecting a person’s vision, 
while surgical ophthalmology involves  
surgical procedures to correct or  
improve a person’s vision, for example, 
cataract surgery. 

What is ophthalmology?

http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/about-us/
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The national picture

Ophthalmology services account for  
just over 8% of all outpatient 
appointments. Ophthalmology referrals 
to hospital eye services rose by over 
12% from 2013/14 to 2017/18. Studies 
show that this increase in demand is set 
to rise further, particularly because of  
an ageing population. 
 
While millions of patients every year benefit 
from high-quality care, those working in 
ophthalmology recognise the impact of rising 
demand on the timely provision of care. 

Consultant ophthalmologists specialise in 
different areas, for example glaucoma, medical 
retina and ocular plastics. There is a national 
shortage of ophthalmology consultants, 
particularly in glaucoma, as well as for 
ophthalmic nurses and optometrists, both 
of which are essential within ophthalmology 
departments. 

This national shortage means that the 
ophthalmology workforce has not grown in 
line with demand. With advances in diagnosis 
and treatments for conditions that require 
regular and timely attendance to hospital to 
prevent permanent visual loss, ophthalmology 
departments are experiencing significant 
capacity issues. 

Why we need to transform 
ophthalmology services in East Sussex

East Sussex has among the highest 
numbers of over 65-year-olds and 
over 85-year-olds in the country. Many 
people live their later years in ill-health, 
often with more than one long term 
condition, and this is driving increasing 
demand and pressure on health and 
care services and resources across our 
health and care system. 

National guidelines and best 
practice

Need: In East Sussex we have a growing 
and ageing population, this coupled with 
developments in diagnosis and treatment 
means that the demand on the ophthalmology 
service at ESHT is increasing. 
 
While there are many clinical conditions that 
can affect the eye and its surrounding structure, 
many conditions are age-related, making eye 
health services more and more important as 
people get older. Positive advances in diagnosis 
and medicine mean that there are more 
treatment options available today than there 
have been previously, for example, patients can 
have injections to treat age-related macular 
degeneration (AMD) where there was previously 
no treatment available. 
 

Ophthalmology patients often require long  
term follow-up to monitor their vision and 
ensure that treatment is effective. Timely 
follow-up of patients is currently a challenge  
for ESHT. Not seeing patients in a timely manner 
may mean that they are not getting the best 
health outcomes. 

Staffing: Recruiting to vacant consultant 
posts has been a significant challenge for 
the ophthalmology service in recent years. 
The difficulty in recruiting to posts is largely 
due to the national shortage in consultant 
ophthalmologists, which is made harder 
because applicants tend to prefer vacancies  
at more specialist hospitals. With more and 
more local people requiring treatment for 
ophthalmic conditions, the current workforce  
is increasingly stretched across three sites. 

Equipment: The diagnosis and monitoring 
of ophthalmology patients needs dedicated 
clinics with a large amount of very specialist 
equipment. Much of the equipment currently 
used by ESHT is in need of replacement,  
which impedes on the service’s ability to  
work efficiently and effectively. 

This can impact on the department’s capacity, 
and can often result in clinics being delayed and 
even cancelled. To ensure financial sustainability 
in the medium to long term, we need to re-
think how and where ophthalmology services 
are delivered, so that we make the best use of 
existing equipment and future investments. 

12



How we developed our proposal

We are committed to working with 
partners and local people to co-design 
proposals that continue to improve 
ophthalmology services for our 
communities, involving as many people 
as possible in the development of this 
programme – especially those who use, 
or have used, ophthalmology services  
in East Sussex and their carers, families 
and representatives.

As our local communities change and grow, 
our health services need to adapt and develop. 
Working in this way will help us address some 
of the current challenges and make the most  
of future opportunities. 

It is very important that local people, 
patients and members of staff have a say 
in the development of these proposals for 
improvement, including how the services  
can be delivered.

Early engagement

From 4 January to 14 February 2021 we talked 
to local people about their experiences of 
ophthalmology services; what has gone well 
and what they felt could be improved. This 
included:

•  126 people completing our online/paper 
questionnaire

•  18 people taking part in in-depth follow-up 
interviews.

We ‘virtually’ visited a number of groups and 
forums to share ways to get involved, including:

•  Patient participation groups at local  
GP practices

• East Sussex Seniors Association

• Eastbourne Cultural Inclusion Group.

People could request paper copies of the 
questionnaires and copies were also sent to  
a variety of organisations such as:

• The Rough Sleepers Initiative

• Local foodbanks.

Local linguists in various community languages 
provided help to complete the questionnaires 
for those who needed it, and easy read and 
Arabic versions were produced, with further 
translations available on request.

We were pleased to see that people were 
broadly satisfied with the care they 
received. However, they also suggested that 
improvements could be made in areas such as 
waiting times, postponed appointments, 
how we communicate with patients, and 
how accessible services are. We read through 
every single response we received and used  
this feedback to continue our conversations  
and discussions.

‘Virtual’ workshops

The feedback we received from this early 
engagement helped us to bring together local 
people, stakeholders, doctors, and other health 
care professionals for three ‘virtual’ workshops 
in March 2021. These workshops enabled us 
to look at the feedback gathered from our 
questionnaires and interviews in more detail, 
along with other national and local health data, 
and together start to develop ideas to further 
improve ophthalmology services in East Sussex.

Workshop 1 – model of care
The first workshop focussed on informing the 
model of care, taking into account national 
standards and what works well in other areas 
of the country. This workshop was designed 
to help us to identify better ways to deliver 
ophthalmology services in the future.

Workshop 2 – options development
The second workshop focussed on developing 
ideas and options for further discussion, drawing 
on key themes and suggestions identified from 
our engagement so far, feedback from our 
first workshop, and proposals from East Sussex 
NHS partners. Options 4 and 5, listed on the 
next page, were suggested as a direct result of 
discussions at workshop 2, and were then taken 
forward for evaluation at workshop 3.

Workshop 3 – options evaluation
The final workshop reviewed each of the 
options identified in the second workshop. 
Participants assessed and scored each option 
and recommended which options should  
be taken forward for further discussion  
and feedback. 

The following potential options were discussed 
during the workshop:

•  Option 1: retaining current services as they 
are: all core services provided at all three sites 
(Eastbourne, Hastings and Bexhill)

•  Option 2: consolidate services to two sites 
with all core services provided at both

•  Option 3: consolidate services to one site 
with all core services provided at one location

•  Option 4: consolidate services to one site 
with all core services provided at one location 
and an expansion of outpatient-based 
services to clinics at community hospitals

•  Option 5: consolidate services to one site 
with all core services provided at one location 
and an expansion of outpatient-based 
services to include mobile ‘roving’ clinics.

Participants in the workshops were also invited 
to suggest other approaches for consideration 
and appraisal, but the consensus was that the 
five options above were appropriate therefore 
no further options were added. 

Taking into consideration all the feedback from 
our early engagement, and the workshops as 
part of our options development and appraisal 
process, option 2 – to consolidate all core 
ophthalmology services at two of our hospital 
sites – emerged as the option which best met 
the criteria of quality and safety, clinical and 
financial sustainability, access and choice, and 
deliverability.
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Consideration of existing  
hospital sites

Throughout pre-consultation engagement  
and options development and appraisal, there 
was considerable discussion around possible 
locations for ophthalmology services, if these 
proposals for services to be delivered from  
two hospital sites in the future were to be  
taken forward.

The outcome of this process was that, while 
locating services at Eastbourne DGH and 
Conquest Hospital might have some advantages 
in terms of access and choice, delivering 
ophthalmology services from Eastbourne DGH 
and Bexhill Hospital would provide the best 
opportunity to address current challenges, 
and to deliver high quality, safe, clinically 
and financially sustainable services, as well as 
ensuring access and choice for service users. 

Reasons for this include:

•  The current operating theatre capacity at 
Conquest is not adequate to accommodate 
the activity at Bexhill or Eastbourne (both 
of which already have established and 
dedicated ophthalmology day surgery units).

•  Operating theatre space at Conquest is 
primarily used for other more acute surgical 
interventions. 

•  Adapting the Conquest site to accommodate 
the proposed changes in activity is likely to 
be too expensive.

•  If capital requirements could be overcome, 
physical space limitations at Conquest means 
that it is difficult to expand and build the 
required infrastructure.

•  There is currently slightly poorer parking and 
access at Conquest, compared to other sites.

•  The Conquest site, as an acute site, is more 
likely to have confirmed COVID positive 
inpatients. Conversely, Bexhill does not  
have inpatients, and was thus considered a 
site that could be utilised for safe provision 
of services during the pandemic, and 
therefore a better choice for the provision  
of outpatient and day case procedures.

•  Both Bexhill Hospital and the Conquest 
Hospital are located a few miles away from 
Hastings town centre (approximately 6 and 
3 miles respectively, depending on routes 
taken) and therefore most service users 
already use private or public transport to 
reach each site.

Summary of our proposal

Following the options appraisal, and 
taking all other evidence into account, 
we have decided to take the following 
proposal forward to consultation: 

Ophthalmology services located at 
two sites, Eastbourne District General 
Hospital and Bexhill Hospital, supported 
by one stop clinics at both, along with  
a diagnostic eye hub at Bexhill Hospital.

•  We currently provide ophthalmology services 
from three sites – Eastbourne DGH, the 
Conquest Hospital in Hastings, and Bexhill 
Hospital.

•  We propose to consolidate and in future 
deliver ophthalmology services from two 
hospital sites.

•  There would be no changes to ophthalmology 
services at the Eastbourne site. 

•  We believe that ophthalmology services 
should be located at Eastbourne DGH and 
Bexhill Hospital, since the Conquest Hospital 
has some limitations as described on page 
14. This would provide the best opportunity 
to address current challenges, and to deliver 
high quality, safe and clinically sustainable 
services. 

•  The changes would mean around 24,000 
outpatient appointments and just over 
100 day surgery cases which currently 
take place at the Conquest Hospital, 
would move instead to Bexhill Hospital, 
which is 6.6 miles away. Emergency cases 
and surgery that requires general anaesthetic 
and those which require an overnight 
stay would continue to be performed at 
Conquest Hospital. Under these proposals, 
emergency care provision will remain 
unchanged at both the Conquest Hospital 
and Eastbourne DGH. 

•  The move of surgical day cases can be 
accommodated within the existing day 
surgery unit at Bexhill and would ensure we 
are using this facility as much as possible.

•  Some work would need to take place to 
accommodate the additional outpatient 
clinics at Bexhill Hospital and this would cost 
approximately £1.3m, which could be funded 
from our existing budget.

•  The changes would us allow to improve the 
quality of care as services would be able to 
be consistently overseen by consultants. The 
changes would also reduce the length of 
waiting times for patients, and would enable 
us to provide one-stop clinics. A one-stop 
clinic is a longer outpatient appointment 
which gives enough time to do all the tests 
that may be needed in one visit and the 
patient will often also be given the results  
of those tests at that same appointment.

16
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Non-elective (emergency)

 Core service and treatments Eastbourne DGH  Bexhill Hospital  

Outpatients

Screening for cataracts, maculopathy  
and glaucoma

Face-to-face monitoring and reviews

Diagnostic testing

Pre/post-operative assessment

Day surgery

Inpatient surgery

Full service     Partial service         

Consolidate services to two sites • All ‘core’ services provided across two sites
  (A small amount of complex surgery that requires general anaesthetic or an 

overnight stay are not part of these proposals and will continue to be provided  
at Conquest Hospital, Hastings. Similarly, any emergency ophthalmology activity 

will continue to be seen at Conquest Hospital.)

The person

Patricia is 80 years old and lives in 
Eastbourne: she and her husband, 
Robert, moved to Eastbourne from 
the Midlands when they retired. 
Patricia is a widow – sadly, Robert 
died last year. Patricia has three 
grown-up children who live in the 
Midlands.

Recently, when watching TV, Patricia 
has noticed a funny, blurred black 
spot in the middle of her vision. She 
has also noticed that, when she 
looks at things like the shelves in her 
kitchen or her wardrobe, the edges, 
instead of being straight, look odd 
and wobbly.

Patricia contacts her GP about her 
eye problems. Her GP refers her to 
the ophthalmology (eye) outpatients 
department at Eastbourne DGH.

Patient stories

How might our proposals, and the 
different options explained earlier, affect 
you? These patient stories describe 
some of the most common ophthalmic 
conditions that would be affected by 
our proposals and what would happen 
to these patients.

Summary of our proposal continued
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Patricia’s condition

Age-related macular degeneration (AMD)

What happens now? 

At Eastbourne DGH Patricia has some tests on 
her eyes, after which she goes home.

The results of Patricia’s tests are reviewed by  
a consultant ophthalmologist: the tests show 
that Patricia has Wet AMD.

If the consultant decides it is necessary, 
Patricia will be referred urgently for treatment. 
The hospital’s admin team will arrange an 
outpatient appointment for treatment for 
Patricia and they will write to her to tell her 
about this. At the outpatient appointment 
Patricia will see a specialist eye clinician and  
her treatment will begin.

If Patricia’s eye problems are not urgent, the 
consultant will write to her to tell her this. The 
hospital admin team will then arrange a routine 
appointment for Patricia at the outpatient 
department at Eastbourne DGH and they will 
write to her to tell her this. At the outpatient 
appointment Patricia will see the consultant  
and they will discuss her diagnosis.

How long does all this take? 

If Patricia’s eye problems are urgent, the time 
it takes from seeing her GP to beginning 
treatment is between five and eight weeks.

If Patricia’s eye problems are not urgent, the 
time it takes from seeing her GP to having 
treatment is usually up to 18 weeks but may  
be longer.

What would happen to Patricia under 
the new proposals? 

Patricia’s GP would refer her to the 
ophthalmology department’s One Stop 
Clinic at Bexhill Hospital.

At the One Stop Clinic, Patricia would be 
seen by specialist eye clinicians and she 
would have all the necessary tests on her 
eyes. The results of these tests would be 
looked at straight away by the clinicians 
and, if necessary, Patricia would begin 
treatment the same day.

If it wasn’t necessary to treat Patricia’s 
problems the same day, the hospital  
admin team would make an appointment 
for her to come back and would write to 
tell her this.

How long would all this take under  
the new proposals? 

The time it would take from Patricia being 
referred by her GP to having her first 
treatment would be a maximum of two 
weeks if her eye problems were urgent.

If they were not urgent Patricia would be 
seen within 18 weeks.

How would Patricia benefit? 

Patricia would have fewer appointments: 
at the One Stop Clinic all her tests would 
be carried out and reviewed straight away 
by a specialist clinician. If necessary, Patricia 
would begin treatment straight away.

If Patricia’s eye problems were urgent, she 
would only have to wait two weeks for 
treatment to begin, rather than four to  
18 weeks.

Marcus’s condition

Glaucoma

What happens now? 

At the hospital the referral is reviewed by  
a consultant ophthalmologist.

The consultant decides that Marcus needs 
to come and have some tests. The hospital 
admin team makes an appointment for 
Marcus to have these tests at Bexhill Hospital 
and writes to Marcus to tell him. Marcus 
attends his appointment at Bexhill Hospital 
and has the tests. Marcus then goes home.

The hospital admin team then arranges an 
outpatient appointment for Marcus to come 
back and discuss the results of his tests with  
a specialist eye clinician and they write to tell 
him this.

Marcus attends his appointment at Bexhill 
Hospital. The specialist eye clinician tells 
Marcus that they have diagnosed glaucoma 
and they decide on the best treatment 
for him. The most common treatment for 
glaucoma is eye drops: in this case the 
clinician gives Marcus a prescription for these 
drops. Marcus then takes the prescription to 
his pharmacist and begins treatment.

Once treatment has begun, Marcus’s eyes are 
regularly reviewed by a specialist eye clinician  
at Bexhill Hospital.

How long does all this take? 

The time it takes from Marcus seeing  
his optician to having treatment is up to  
30 weeks.

The person

Marcus is 72 years old and lives in 
Hastings: he came to the UK from 
Jamaica as a young child in the  
1950s and lived in London for many 
years before moving to Sussex. 
Marcus is married to Gloria and  
they have two grown-up children  
and five grandchildren, all of whom 
live in London.

Marcus has always been proud of his 
“20-20” vision and he doesn’t think 
there is anything wrong with his 
eyes at the moment, particularly as 
Marcus has always looked after his 
eyes and visits his local optician in 
Hastings regularly for free checkups.

However, at a checkup the 
optometrist spots some symptoms 
they think might be signs of 
glaucoma, so they refer Marcus 
to the ophthalmology outpatients 
department at Bexhill Hospital.
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How long would all this take under  
the new proposals? 

If Marcus’s glaucoma was urgent, the time 
it would take from being referred by his 
optometrist to beginning treatment would  
be between 9 and 11 weeks.

If Marcus’s glaucoma was not urgent, the  
time it would take from being referred by  
his optometrist to beginning treatment  
would be between 13 and 17 weeks.

How would this benefit Marcus? 

Marcus would still be visiting Bexhill Hospital 
(he could also go to Eastbourne DGH if that 
was more convenient) for the same number 
of appointments but he would be seen and 
treated much more quickly – between 9 and  
17 weeks rather than 30 weeks.

For some of his appointments Marcus might 
not need to go to the hospital at all as these 
could be done virtually.

Equality and health inequalities  
impact assessment

Throughout the design and consultation 
phases, we have continually tested our 
proposals and consultation approaches 
against the equality and health 
inequalities impact assessment (EHIA). 

An EHIA is about service improvement, and is  
a way of considering a policy, service or process 
in terms of how it might impact differently on 
different groups protected in law (the Equality 
Act 2010).

We use EHIAs to find and remove barriers in 
services which might stop people knowing 
about the service, using it, and getting the best 
from it. EHIAs also help us to open services up 
to new groups, and it focuses us on the impact 
of the change on the user.

An EHIA is a systematic way to identify the 
impact of any changes on the nine different 
protected characteristics:

• Age

•  Disability (including physical, sensory, mental 
health, learning disability – also includes 
long-term conditions such as HIV, cancer, MS)

•  Gender re-assignment (where people are 
proposing to undergo, are undergoing, or 
have undergone a process)

• Marriage and civil partnership

• Pregnancy and maternity

• Race – including ethnic origin and nationality

• Religion or belief

• Sex

• Sexual orientation

•  Other disadvantage including carers, people 
in prison, deprivation, homelessness, sex 
workers and drug and alcohol mis-users.

Our initial assessment of impact and risk in 
our EHIA has shown that people from ethnic 
communities, our older population, women, 
patients with a learning disability or a long term 
condition (such as diabetes and dementia), 
residents in care homes and communities 
living in the most deprived areas are at the 
highest risk of widening health inequalities 
within ophthalmology services. However, this 
does not mean that there isn’t a risk for other 
communities across our patient population.

Our pre-consultation engagement helped us to 
refine the EHIA and define the work we will do 
to support patients in the future to access the 
right services for them. As part of our proposal 
we are continuing to develop a wide-ranging 
communications and engagement programme, 
to support people to make the right choices for 
their healthcare.

During pre-consultation engagement there 
were some groups and/or their representatives 
with whom we did not connect and we will 
focus on these groups during consultation 
to ensure that their needs and those of their 
representatives are fully incorporated into our 
proposals. These are:

•  Deprived areas and those who may 
have additional health needs (including 
homelessness)

• The deaf community

•  Black, Asian and minority ethnic communities

•  Lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 
communities

• Refugees and asylum seekers.

What would happen to Marcus under  
the new proposals? 

Marcus’s optometrist would refer Marcus 
to the new Diagnostic Eye Hub at Bexhill 
Hospital.

At the Hub, Marcus would have all the tests  
he needed and the results of these tests 
would be reviewed by a specialist eye clinician 
within one week.

If the clinician diagnosed glaucoma they 
would then decide how urgently Marcus 
needed to be seen. The hospital admin team 
would arrange an outpatient appointment 
for Marcus at either Bexhill Hospital or 
Eastbourne DGH and they would write to 
Marcus to tell him. If urgent, the appointment 
would happen within 2 weeks, if non-urgent, 
the appointment would happen within  
6-8 weeks.

Marcus would attend his outpatient 
appointment at either Bexhill Hospital or 
Eastbourne DGH where he would be seen by 
a specialist eye clinician who would decide on 
the right treatment for him. This treatment 
would begin straight away. 

Marcus’s eyes would continue to be 
monitored by a consultant ophthalmologist, 
both at face-to-face appointments and virtual 
(online) appointments.
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Consolidating all our core ophthalmology 
services at two hospital sites. These two hospital 
sites are: Eastbourne DGH and Bexhill Hospital.

We feel this would enable us to:

•  Ensure a better experience for people using 
our services by providing access to the right 
care, in the right place, at the right time  
for them

•  Treat people more quickly with fewer follow-
up appointments needed

• Recruit and retain the best staff

•  Begin to work more closely with opticians 
in our high streets to develop the skills that 
would allow them to care for more people  
in the community.

Additionally, during pre-consultation 
engagement, participants were asked if there 
were any groups that engagement should 
focus on once the proposed shortlisted options 
have been developed and chosen. Responses 
included:

• The elderly

• Disabled people

• Those without transport

• Opticians

• People in deprived communities

•  People from different ethnicities, e.g. local 
Hungarian and Portuguese communities.

In summary, our EHIA identified positive 
outcomes for the majority of the nine different 
protected characteristics. However, we have 
identified actions that we will take to mitigate 
any negative impacts against all and specific 
protected characteristics.

You can download the EHIA for this 
public consultation online at www.
sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/
cardiology-ophthalmology-east-
sussex/ or request a paper copy by calling 
0300 131 4691 or emailing esxccg.
ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net.

Taking the results of the EHIA into account, 
together with feedback from our options 
appraisal workshops and other engagement 
activities, we are consulting on:

We have had a wide range of feedback on a number of themes:

Some of the things  
you’ve told us so far

Access / transport

“The only drawback at the beginning 
of last year was that they cancelled my 
appointment and then re-booked it at 
Bexhill. This is difficult to get to, you have 
to book a taxi. There is a bus service but 
not before 9.30 a.m. and it’s very unreliable 
and there’s only one bus each hour. My 
husband could take me but other patients 
without means of transport would either 
spend a lot of money or they wouldn’t be 
able to go.”

“Providing transport was most welcome  
so as not to impose long waits on family  
and friends.”

“I often use Bexhill Hospital and I have to 
ask for a lift from a friend. I was upset that 
it would not be at the Conquest Hospital 
because it is much closer to where I live. 
The car park [at Bexhill] is not good and it 
is difficult to park. There are quite a few 
different waiting areas and my friend never 
knows where to pick me up from. Perhaps 
the letter could tell you waiting room  
A, B, C etc.”

Waiting times

“Sometimes when I’ve been told I will get 
my next appointment in say three months 
it hasn’t happened. I know times are very 
difficult at the moment, but my diabetic 
nurse had to remind the clinic I was due  
an appointment.”

“After delays and appointments getting 
cancelled for 11 months I eventually got 
seen and treated within four weeks of  
the appointment.”

Equality and diversity

“My daughter’s autism makes her senses 
very keen and she is easily overwhelmed 
by noise, flickering lights and shouting. 
These can cause meltdown and exacerbate 
anxiety and depression. Being seen in the 
children’s department was not helpful. 
She needed a quiet waiting area, a timely 
appointment and not to be sitting for 
nearly two hours in an area where children 
are. Medical staff need to be trained to 
understand how to communicate with 
patients who have conditions like this as 
individuals and not speak to them like 
children. They need to be asked open 
questions and given plenty of time to 
answer. They need to hear accessible 
language as well as be given easy read 
information. The Traffic Light Health 
Passport system in place previously was 
very good as it contained everything 
that clinicians needed to know about 
my daughter, but people don’t seem to 
know what they are any more. Reasonable 
adjustments are no longer made.”

Patient experience

“Be made to feel like I am a patient,  
rather than just another name on the  
day’s workload.”

“Two appointments at Bexhill Hospital. I 
was seen straight away. Everyone was very 
kind and explained what they were going 
to do. I had my scan and then saw the 
consultant. All done very well and clearly 
explained.”

“Whilst working under the most difficult 
circumstances I have been treated with 
care and a high degree of professionalism.”
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One of the aims of our proposal is to 
make the very best use of our limited 
resources. The funding we receive for 
our ophthalmology services will remain 
the same, but by using our resources 
more effectively, we can offer more 
patients better care more quickly. 

In addition, our proposal aims to ensure 
our services are environmentally and 
clinically sustainable too, so we can 
deliver clinically excellent ophthalmology 
services that help us to look after our 
growing and ageing population, and 
support our healthcare workers to 
develop in their roles.

Financial implications

We want to do all we can to 
support our staff. Like many NHS 
organisations, we are facing a  
number of challenges relating to  
our workforce, including:

•  The inability to recruit enough 
qualified staff and doctors

•  An increasing use of expensive  
agency staff.

The ophthalmology team: Our 
ophthalmology teams are proud of the care 
they provide to patients. However, we believe 
that the way ophthalmology services are 
currently organised could be improved further 
to provide even better care. Our vision is to:

•  Provide clinically excellent ophthalmology 
services

•  Reduce avoidable sight loss and improve 
the eye health of all our patients

•  Look after our growing and ageing 
population

•  Provide increased support and 
development for the ophthalmology 
workforce

•  Provide services that are clinically, 
environmentally and financially sustainable 
now and in the future. 

Recruiting staff: We need to make sure our 
ophthalmology services attract and retain 
the best staff. It is really important to offer 
excellent career prospects to encourage 
doctors and nurses to join the ophthalmology 
team. They need to know there will be up-to-
date equipment, attention given to scientific 
advances, excellent training and development 
programmes and the ability to specialise.

Recruiting to vacant consultant 
ophthalmologist posts has been a significant 
challenge in recent years. This is mainly 
because there is a national shortage of 
consultant ophthalmologists and vacancies  
at more specialist hospitals have proved to  
be more attractive. With more and more local 
people requiring treatment for ophthalmic 
conditions, the current workforce is 
increasingly stretched.

One of the best ways we can keep the staff 
we have and improve recruitment is to provide 
the best possible working environments, with 
support and opportunities for development.

Making the changes set out in this 
consultation document would allow us to 
improve the way our staff work, supporting 
them to provide better care for patients. 

Locating our core ophthalmology services 
at Eastbourne DGH and Bexhill Hospital 
would have a beneficial impact on our 
ophthalmology workforce including:

•  Adequate staffing to manage demand  
for services and future growth

•  High quality clinical training for junior 
doctors and other health professionals

•  Developing non-consultant roles such  
as Highly Trained Optometrists, and  
Nurse Injectors 

•  Increasing sub-speciality training, staff 
development, and career progression 

•  Increasing recruitment and retention,  
and enabling succession planning, in all 
staff groups.

Supporting our staff
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We believe that to transform and 
improve the care we give to local  
people we need to change how 
ophthalmology services are arranged. 

The options we have outlined in this document 
would provide better services and facilities, 
delivered from fewer hospital sites. This could 
mean that some patients, carers and families 
would have to travel further in future to access 
improved services. 

However, this is already the case as patients 
receiving care at our three current sites come 
from areas across Sussex, so journeys of varying 
lengths are inevitable depending upon where 
people live.

We know from feedback we have already heard 
that moving core ophthalmology services from 
Conquest Hospital to Bexhill Hospital would be 
a cause of concern, particularly in the areas of 
travel and transport. We are keen to continue to 
hear feedback on these concerns, including how 
travel and transport impacts of our proposal 
might be mitigated, and suggestions for how 
any alternatives might be made to work.

Detailed consideration would be given to any 
change of hospital site, and the impact this 
would have on people who use our services as 
we recognise the importance of ensuring that 
services reduce health inequalities and ensure 
reasonable access. We would work with local 
transport providers and voluntary organisations 
to explore ways we could improve access to 
the hospital sites we have identified as our 
preferred options.

Travel impact

Eastbourne DGH and Conquest Hospital, 
Hastings are 19.3 miles apart with a road 
journey time of approximately 35 minutes.

Bexhill Hospital is 14.2 miles away from the 
Eastbourne DGH, with an approximate road 
journey time of 25 minutes and 6 miles away 
from Conquest Hospital with an approximate 
road journey time of 10 minutes. Both 
Conquest Hospital and Bexhill Hospital are 
located a few miles from Hastings town centre 
(approximately 3 and 6 miles respectively).

Transport and travel

East Sussex 
travel 
times to 
Eastbourne 
District 
General 
Hospital by 
car 7am-9am

East Sussex 
travel times 
to Conquest 
Hospital, 
Hastings by  
car 7am-9am

East Sussex 
travel times 
to Bexhill 
Hospital by 
car 7am-9am
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Bexhill

Eastbourne

Hastings

Seaford

Winchelsea
Battle

Eridge

Lewes

Newhaven

Robertsbridge

Polegate

Rye

Wadhurst

Stongate

Uckfield

Etchingham

Brighton

To Worthing

To Gatwick
Airport

To Oxted
To Tonbridge

To Ashford
International

Tunbridge Wells 
(Kent)

Frant

Pevensey & Westham

Southease

Berwick
Glynde

Hove

Preston Park

Hassocks
(W Sussex)

Haywards Heath
(W Sussex)

Railway lines and stations

 Stations on visitbytrain.info

 Other stations

Train routes in East Sussex

Public transport

By bus:

Eastbourne DGH is served by these bus routes:

•  From Eastbourne town centre/train station: 
Stagecoach services LOOP, 1A, 51, 54,  
56, 98.

•  From Hastings and Bexhill, Stagecoach 
service 99 to Eastbourne town centre then 
the Stagecoach service 54a, 51 or LOOP to 
the hospital.

•  From the Polegate area Stagecoach services 
51, 54, 56, 98.

Bexhill Hospital is served by only one  
direct route:

•  Stagecoach route 12, which runs hourly 
from Bexhill town centre. 

•  Stagecoach bus route 98 from the 
Eastbourne direction and route 99 from 
the Hastings direction run every 20 minutes 
and go to Bexhill town centre then need to 
change for the route 12 bus.

The Conquest Hospital, Hastings is served by 
these bus routes:

•  If travelling from the Bexhill area: 
Stagecoach services 99, 22A, 98 all travel 
to Hastings and St Leonards from Bexhill, 
but need a change of bus to continue to 
Conquest Hospital. 

•  If travelling from Hastings and St Leonards: 
Stagecoach services 23A, 26 and 26A, 
100, 359 directly or indirectly serve the 
Conquest Hospital. These services go via 
Hastings town centre and/or St Leonards 
(Christchurch).

•  If travelling from the Rye area: Stagecoach 
services 100, 101, 313, 342 directly or 
indirectly serve the Conquest Hospital. All 
travel to Hastings, but may need a change  
of bus to continue to Conquest Hospital.

Train routes in East Sussex 

Eastbourne DGH: Travel by train to Eastbourne 
Station and then take a bus or taxi to the 
hospital.

Bexhill Hospital: Travel by train to Bexhill 
Station and then take a bus or taxi to the 
hospital. 

Conquest Hospital, Hastings: Hastings 
Rail Station is the closest main line station at 
approximately three miles to Conquest Hospital.

Main line trains from London Charing Cross 
(direct), and London Victoria (via Eastbourne) 
run regularly to Hastings.

Battle Rail Station could be considered as an 
alternative as it is also approximately three miles 
from Conquest Hospital, but it is not a main line 
station and does not have the same frequency 
of trains stopping. 

Services to help with patient 
travel arrangements

There are various community and voluntary 
services available in East Sussex, which can be 
accessed via the council website:

www.eastsussex.gov.uk/roadsandtrans 
port/public/communitytransport/ 

Patients with health conditions that mean they 
are not able to travel by car or public transport 
can apply to the CCG’s Non Emergency Patient 
Transport Service. Eligibility criteria do apply and 
this service is only for secondary care settings.

www.scas.nhs.uk/our-services/non-
emergency-patient-transport-service/ 

Reclaiming NHS healthcare  
travel costs

Patients with low income and those in receipt 
of certain state benefits are entitled to help with 
healthcare costs, including travel to hospital 
appointments. The claim form and eligibility 
criteria can be found at: 

www.nhs.uk/nhsengland/healthcosts/
documents/hc5(t).pdf 

www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/Healthcosts/
Documents/2016/HC1-April-2016.pdf 

You can read some examples of the possible 
travel impacts on patients living in various 
parts of East Sussex in our pre-consultation 
business case (PCBC). You can read or 
download the PCBC for this public consultation 
online www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/
get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-
east-sussex/ or request a paper copy by 
calling 0300 131 4691 or emailing esxccg.
ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net.

http://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/roadsandtransport/public/communitytransport/
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http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
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Read more about the  
proposed changes

Visit the ophthalmology webpages at:
www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-
involved/cardiology-ophthalmology- 
east-sussex/

Here you will find the following, more 
detailed, information that supports this 
consultation:

• Pre-consultation business case (PCBC)

•  Impact assessments, including equality  
and health inequality impact assessment

•  Communications and Involvement strategy 
and plans

• Commonly asked questions and answers.

You will also find a link to an online 
questionnaire to provide your views on our 
proposed changes. 

There will be additional links to summaries 
and the questionnaire in community 
languages, British Sign Language and 
Easy Read. Further languages will be 
available on request. Please contact esxccg.
ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net 

If you do not have access to the internet, we 
can provide additional information by post. 
We can also provide information in a range 
for formats on request.

To contact us, use the details on page 34.

Come and talk to us

We are organising a series of public meetings 
and other events, either online or face-to-face, 
where you can learn more, speak to our GPs, 
doctors, nurses and other senior staff, and let 
us know what you think.

To find out more about events and activities 
near you and how to access them online, 
please visit our website or contact us using  
the details provided on page 30.

Invite us to speak with  
your group

We will be reaching out to local communities 
– again either online or face-to-face – and 
want to attend as many interested community 
groups as possible, such as eye health support 
groups, patient and carer organisations and 
disability alliances.

Please get in touch if you want to arrange a 
visit from us, using the details on page 34.

You can also make your views known online 
by clicking on the link on our website – www.
sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/
cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/ 
– which will take you to a dedicated section 
where you can provide your feedback.

This section is entirely anonymous and all 
contributions will be confidential. This is in 
addition to the formal public consultation 
questionnaire.

NOTE: these activities are dependent on 
any COVID-19 restrictions still in place at 
the time of the consultation.

If you would like to be kept informed about 
our work but want your response to remain 
confidential then please contact us separately 
with a request for you to be kept updated.  
See details on the following page. 

Have your say

Now that you have read all about  
the proposed changes outlined in this 
document, we’d like to hear what you 
think about them.

We believe that they are the best solution 
available but we are open to ideas and 
suggestions about how we might improve them 
further, or do something different to address 
the identified challenges.

You can make a real contribution to how local 
people with ophthalmic and other eye health 
needs would be supported in the future. That  
is why we want to hear from as many people  
as possible, even those not directly affected by 
our plans. 

We would be particularly interested in  
hearing from:

•  People who use our services, or have done  
so in the past

•  Carers and family members of people who 
use our services, or have done so in the past

•  People living in the communities affected, 
and those representing them

•  People from communities who experience 
health inequalities 

•  Ophthalmology professionals, including our 
own staff

•  GPs and other interested health professionals

•  Organisations that work with people with 
eye health needs

•  Organisations working in the wider voluntary 
and community sectors.

http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
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Postal survey – complete the questionnaire found 
in the back of this document, then post it to us 
using the FREEPOST envelope provided. You don’t 
need a stamp.

Online questionnaire – you can also complete the 
questionnaire online at:
 www.opinionresearch.co.uk/Ophthalmology 

Write to us at:
Opinion Research Services,  
FREEPOST SS1018,  
PO Box 530,  
Swansea, SA1 1ZL 

Email – you can also email us at:  
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

Phone – 0300 131 4691 (to request paper copies 
of the consultation documents and/or information 
in other formats only)

Send us your feedback

We are also consulting local people about proposals to 
improve cardiology (heart) services in East Sussex. The 
two consultations are unrelated to each other, but you 
may wish to give us your views on both. Find out more 
about both consultations at 

www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/
cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
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When the consultation closes at  
5pm on Friday 11 March 2022, all 
the feedback will be analysed by an 
independent research organisation, 
Opinion Research Services (ORS)  
www.ors.org.uk.

ORS has been appointed to manage the 
consultation feedback and questionnaire 
responses, and to objectively report the 
outcomes. ORS is a spin-out company from 
Swansea University which has gained a UK-
wide reputation for rigorous social research 
and experience, undertaking major statutory 
consultations for public sector organisations 
including local and national government and 
the NHS.

ORS will produce a comprehensive independent 
report of the findings in which the views of 
individual members of the public and service 
users will be anonymous. Where feedback is 
from organisations, elected representatives or 
someone acting in their official capacity, it may 
be attributed.

All information you provide will be processed 
by ORS in accordance with the latest data 
protection regulations. Information will only 
be used to inform this consultation and any 
personal information that could identify you  
will be kept for no more than one year after  
any decisions have been finalised.

For further information please visit:

www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/privacy/

www.eastsussexccg.nhs.uk/about-us/your-
information-and-how-we-use-it/

www.ors.org.uk/privacy

We’ll publish the report on our website 
at www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-
involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-
sussex/ and we will consider the feedback 
before any decisions are made. You can also  
ask us to send you copies of the report – all  
our contact details are on page 34.

Next steps

http://www.opinionresearch.co.uk/Ophthalmology
mailto:esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation%40nhs.net?subject=
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
http://www.ors.org.uk
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/privacy/
http://www.eastsussexccg.nhs.uk/about-us/your-information-and-how-we-use-it/
http://www.eastsussexccg.nhs.uk/about-us/your-information-and-how-we-use-it/
http://www.ors.org.uk/privacy
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
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We will provide updates on our 
consultation progress and any decisions 
we make in light of the response we 
receive to the following meetings.

East Sussex Healthcare  
NHS Trust Board

Integrated Care Board (that will 
be established from 1 April 2022) 

East Sussex Health Overview and 
Scrutiny Committee (HOSC)

Check the following websites to find out when 
the consultation findings will be considered:

www.esht.nhs.uk/about-the-trust/
meetings-in-public

www.eastsussexccg.nhs.uk/about-us/our-
governing-body/meetings-in-public/

www.eastsussex.gov.uk/yourcouncil/
about/improving/measuringperformance/
scrutiny/hosc/about-hosc/

You can keep up to date with progress on  
our website here: 

www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-
involved/cardiology-ophthalmology- 
east-sussex/

How will decisions be made?
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NHS East Sussex Clinical 
Commissioning Group (CCG)

NHS East Sussex Clinical Commissioning Group 
is a GP-led statutory NHS body responsible for 
commissioning the majority of health services 
for local people.

It is responsible for the health of the entire 
local population in East Sussex (over 550,000 
people), and is measured by how much it 
improves health outcomes. It commissions (pays 
for) local health services including mental health 
care, urgent and emergency care, elective 
hospital services, and community care.

East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust

East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust provides acute 
hospital and community health services for 
people living in East Sussex and surrounding 
areas. Its services are mainly provided from two 
district general hospitals, Conquest Hospital, 
Hastings and Eastbourne District General 
Hospital both of which have Emergency 
Departments and provide care 24 hours a day. 
They offer a comprehensive range of surgical, 
medical and maternity services supported by a 
full range of diagnostic and therapy services.

Outpatients, ophthalmology, rehabilitation 
and intermediate care services are provided at 
Bexhill Hospital. At Rye, Winchelsea and District 
Memorial Hospital we provide outpatient 
and inpatient intermediate care services. At 
Firwood House, Eastbourne we jointly provide, 
with Adult Social Care, inpatient intermediate 
care services. We also provide some services 
at Uckfield Community Hospital and Lewes 
Victoria Hospital. Our community staff also 
provide care in the patient’s own home and 
from a number of clinics and GP practices.

About us

The trust is one of the largest organisations in 
the county, employing over 7,000 dedicated 
staff with an annual turnover of £380 million.

Sussex Health and Care 
Partnership 

Across Sussex, the NHS and local councils are 
working together to improve health and care.

East Sussex CCG and East Sussex Healthcare 
NHS Trust are two of the organisations in 
the Sussex Health and Care Partnership. The 
Sussex Health and Care Partnership (SHCP) is 
an integrated care system involving all NHS 
organisations and the local councils that look 
after public health and social care. It takes 
collective action to improve the health of local 
people, to improve the quality of health and 
care services and make the most efficient use  
of resources.

About this consultation

NHS East Sussex Clinical Commissioning 
Group and East Sussex Healthcare NHS 
Trust will conduct this public consultation 
in line with the legal requirements 
and mandatory guidance on public 
consultation.

Any complaints about this consultation  
can be made to: 

Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Conquest Hospital
The Ridge
St. Leonards-on-Sea
TN37 7RD
esh-tr.palsh@nhs.net

Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Eastbourne District General Hospital
Kings Drive
Eastbourne
BN21 2UD
esh-tr.palse@nhs.net

This information can be made available in 
alternative formats, such as easy read or 
large print, and is available in alternative 
languages, on request. See contact details 
on page 34. 

In preparing for this consultation, 
we have received advice and support 
from the Consultation Institute, which 
provides high quality patient and 
stakeholder consultation in the public, 
private and voluntary sectors.

www.consultationinstitute.org

http://www.esht.nhs.uk/about-the-trust/meetings-in-public
http://www.esht.nhs.uk/about-the-trust/meetings-in-public
http://www.eastsussexccg.nhs.uk/about-us/our-governing-body/meetings-in-public/
http://www.eastsussexccg.nhs.uk/about-us/our-governing-body/meetings-in-public/
http://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/yourcouncil/about/improving/measuringperformance/scrutiny/hosc/about-hosc/
http://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/yourcouncil/about/improving/measuringperformance/scrutiny/hosc/about-hosc/
http://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/yourcouncil/about/improving/measuringperformance/scrutiny/hosc/about-hosc/
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
http://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-involved/cardiology-ophthalmology-east-sussex/
mailto:esh-tr.palsh%40nhs.net?subject=
mailto:esh-tr.palse%40nhs.net?subject=
http://www.consultationinstitute.org
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Information available in other formats:
•  Translated into an overseas language
•  Easy read
•  Large print
•  Braille
•  British Sign Language
•  Other formats as requested

Please call 0300 131 4691 or email
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

Jeśli chcieliby Państwo otrzymać te 
informacje w innej formie, np.:
•  Przetłumaczone na inny język
•  W formie łatwej do przyswojenia (Easy read)
•  Wydrukowane dużym drukiem
•  Zapisane alfabetem Braille’a
•  W Brytyjskim języku migowym
•  Inne opcje są również dostępne na życzenie

Prosimy o kontakt na numer:  
0300 131 4691 lub adres email:  
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

Informação disponível em outros formatos:
•  Traduzido para um idioma estrangeiro
•  Leitura fácil
•  Letras grandes
•  Braille
•  Língua Gestual Britânica
•  Outros formatos conforme solicitado

Queira contatar através do número  
0300 131 4691 ou do e-mail
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

Информация, доступная в других 
форматах:
•  Перевод на иностранные языки
•  Удобочитаемый формат
•  Крупный шрифт
•  Шрифт Брайля
•  Британский язык жестов
•  Другие форматы по запросу

Позвоните по телефону 0300 131 4691  
или напишите по адресу
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

Informazione disponibile in diversi formati:
•  Tradotta in un’altra lingua
•  Formato di facile lettura
•  Stampa a caratteri grandi
•  Braille
•  Lingua dei segni britannica
•  Altri formati su richiesta

Chiamare il 0300 131 4691  
o inviare un’email all’indirizzo  
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

Az információ az alábbi formátumokban 
érhető el:
•  Egy tengerentúli nyelvre lefordítva
•  Könnyen olvasható formátum
•  Nagyméretű nyomtatás
•  Braille-írás
•  Brit jelbeszéd
•  Más, igényelt formátumokban

Kérjük, hívja a 0300 131 4691 as 
telefonszámot vagy írjon az esxccg.
ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net  
e-mail címre.

Información disponible en otros formatos:
•  Traducida a otros idiomas
•  Formato de lectura fácil
•  Impresa en caracteres de gran tamaño
•  Braille
•  Lenguaje de signos en inglés
•  Otros formatos solicitados

Llame al 0300 131 4691 o envíe un correo a:
esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net

:ىرخأ تاقيسنتب ةرفوتم تامولعملا هذه
ةيبنجأ ةغل ىلإ تمجرت •

ةءارقلا ةلوهس •
ةريبكلا ةعابطلا •

ليارب •
ةيناطيربلا ةراشإلا ةغل •
بلطلا بسح ىرخأ غيص •

 ديربلا وأ 4691 131 0300 ىلع لاصتالا ىجري
ينورتكلإلا

esxccg.ophthalmologyconsultation@nhs.net
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